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Background:

' Paris polyphylla (Daw thog sumpa) is an important medicinal plants that has been heavily and illegally collected all over

Bhutan since recently. The species is haphazardly and prematurely collected and exported through illegal traders. This

can be very detrimental and the species can be wiped out if timely remedial measures such as domestication hials are

not put in place.

The Department of Agriculture, on the instruction of Hon'ble Lyonpo, MOAF identified 2 acres of land at Lamperi for the

establishment of domestication trial. Paris polyphylla seed was collected from all over Bhutan and established at

Lamperi after proper processing. Rhizomes seized by the Foresters at the check gates were also brought to Lamperi for

plantation. With the conduction of this trial, cultivation packages and propagation materials are expected to be

produced on an annual basis there by safe guarding the plant from extinction.

{jfobjectivest The main objective of the project " Conservation of Paris polyphylla (Satuwa)" is to conduct

domestication trial and eventually generate package of practice to conserve and protect this very important but

illegally collected medicinal plant from extinction.

The activities carried out are a) collection of seeds/rhizomes from various habitats in Bhutan, b) seed

treatmenUprocessing, c) land preparation for nursery in Lamperiand Yusipang d) seed sowing in Lamperi and Yusipang

and e) transplanting of the germinated seedling to cultivation field.

(ii) Major factors affecting implementation of the grant/project

The grant was approved soon after it was applied. There were nf,major problems while implementing the grant,

only a slight technical problem has come in while collecting the Paris polyphylla seeds. The most ideal time for

seed collection would have been September to October of the year, but the seed collection could be started only

in November and because of this the quantity of the seed collected is not as much as expected. The seed

collection team could start only in November because the grant application and sanction happened on during that

time.

(iii). Performance of BTFEC: The present Project is a small grant Project and the procedures are simple and

efficient. The grant was very useful and timely when there was the acute shortage of funds from the government budget

(iv). Assessment of outcome, 
,

(a) Grant timetable: The Grant time table as reflected in the Grant proposal was between June 2016 to

December 2017. Though the funds from the grant are already exhausted, the observation of results will

continue till December and even beyond as the trial will continue for much longer time frame,

(b) Grant disbursement: The grant disbursement was done through the DOA, who released the fund to

RDC 0A Yusipang and was controlled by the Finance officer there. The disbursement was very quick

and efficient and there was no problem with the disbursement.

(c) Studies included in the project:

Project Name : Conservation of Paris Polyphylla (Satuwa) at Lamperi

Purpose: To conduct domestication trial on Paris polyphylla for eventual conservation and multiplication of the species.

Status: The seeds are sown, rhizomes are planted, soil is enriched with forest composts, land is terraced, seed beds are

properly prepared, covered with shading material, Seed germination is expected to occur soon after which transplanting

will take place.
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. lmpact: With the help of the Grant, Paris polyphylla seed was collected from various habitats in Bhutan and

domestication trial established at Lampri. The results and cultivation packages generated from this trial will go a long

way to conserve and safe guard the plant from extinction

(d). Status of Grant Agreement: The fund released ( ie 80%) is fully utilized the remaining 20 % is also

fully committed expenditures. The technical and financial reports are also submitted as required

(e)Achievement of key goals and results:

Collection of seeds and rhizomes: Two collection teams were formed for the purpose of seed collection: one

team led by research officer of the Medicinal and Aromatic Plants(MAP) Programme travelled to Haa, Paro

Thimphu and Lhuntse to do the collection. The other team lead by the Specialist MAP kavelled to Trongsa and

Bumthang to collect seeds. Every effort was made to collect as much as seed as possible.The teams went to
the extent of engaging local knowledgeable persons to collect the seed. The rhizomes seized by Department
of Forests and Park services(DFPS) from the check posts were also sent to MAP programme for planting. The

seed collection activity started from November to December 2016. Due to this the seed collection time was

almost missed and only 5500 good seeds was collected.

Land preparation in Lamperi and Yusipang: Approximately 2 acres of land initially fenced by DoFPS was

allotted for the Paris polyphylla trial in Lamperi. This plot of land was ploughed, cleaned of stone boulders,

terraced and enriched with forest composts, One poly house, shade nets, irrigation facility, care taker

house/shed was established in Lamperi.

Seed treatment and processing: Seeds collected from variousrhabitats in Bhutan were first washed off their

red sticky seed pulps. The washing also simultaneously helped to separate the good and well filled seed from

the immature poorly filled seeds. The seeds were partially dried off water on tissue papers for two days and

were put into refrigerator for two weeks for cold temperature treatment.

Seed Sowing: 0n completing the cold temperature treatment, there were 5500 good quality seeds. From this

lot30l4seedsweresownin wellpreparedseednurseryinLamperi,ll23weresowninpolybagsatYusipang.
Seed were sown on 24.3,2017 at Lamperi and27.3.2017 at Yusipang.

Transplanting of the rhizomes received from DoFPS: The MAP Program also received Paris polyphylla

rhizomes seized by the Foresters at gates. A total of 41,86 kgs fresh rhizomes were received and after
washing and cleaning of the decomposed ones, 2048 rhizomes were planted in Lamperi and 500 planted in

Yusipang

Transplanting of the germinated seedlings: The seed beds at Lamperi and the poly bags at Yusipang were

frequently inspected for any signs of germination, but to date there is not a single seed that has germinated both

at Yusipang and Lamperi. As per the literatures refereed, it was mentioned that seeds take up to 7 months or

more to germinate.

f) Sustainability:

1. The Lamperi Paris polyphylla trial facility with 2 acres space including one poly house, shade

nets, irrigation facility, care taker shed, will be available for domestication, conservation and

expansion of the conservation effort for long time to come.

2. The seeds, seedlings and the cultivation packages generated will be supplied to Green Bhutan

Corporation Limited(GBCL) who are based in Lamperi for commercial cultivation of Paris

polyphylla on their 32 acres of land allotted by the MOAF.

3, Basic hands on training for nursery raising techniques, land preparation, weeding, irrigation, and

identification of Paris polyphylla plant was conducted for the staff of ( 7 nos) GBCL stationed in

Lamperi. The output of this research will also help to bring out the cultivation package of
practices for adoption and replication by farmers and large scale enkepreneurs in Bhutan. Also



through this research result it wlll be possible to devise amicable conservation strategies for the
fast eroding population of the Paria polyphytla

(v) Lessons Learned: The following lessons were learnt with the support of the grant:

a). Paris poly phyla seed collection will have to start from September of the year. lf there is any delay from
September, the quantity and quality will be compromised as all the good seed will be dispersed first. lt was

also learnt that it will be much better to involve the local collectors than to use only staff to collect seed
economically and efficiently.

b). Paris polyphylla is a shade loving plant. lt is very important to provide shade whenever a cultivation or a
domestication attempt is made in future. lt was observed that the leaf crumble and then die if grown under
sun.

c). The germination of the seed takes more than 7 months, rhizome growth is very slow, so it is going to take
not less than 3 years for a proper harvest, probably it will take 5 years for a sizeable harvest. Thus the
conservation attempt would be a lengthy one demanding full dedication of time and effort.

Pictorial clips of the activities

Top left photo- Paria polyphylla seeds after
stratification
Top right photo-Paris polyphylla seed sown in
Nursery in Lamperi
Left photo- Paris seeds sown in poly bags at
Yusipang



'fop left photo- Nursery beds in Lamperi
Top right photo- Terracing done with stones at Lamperi
Bottom lett photo-Paris plantation under shade net at Lamperi
Bottom right- Ploy house for nursery production at Lamperi
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Top photo: Care taker shed at Lamperi
Bottom photo: Permanent gate with fencing enclosing the 2 acres permanent trial field
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'* Acknowledgement: The Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental Conservation(BTFEC) kindly supported the seed

collection and land development activities at Lamperi which was timely and most relevant. Without such support, this

important activity may not have been possible. With the establishment of the domestication trial and the facili$ that been

created in the process, it is expected to go a long way in safeguarding and conservation efforts of this high value and

endangered species
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